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■pKtetitioners concerned to their pro* 
poocd draft amendment No. F.l*60ft)- 
37 to Drug Roles, 1949 defining the 
term “Registered Medical Practi
tioner” ; and

(b) the Government’s decision in 
ihe matter?
' The Minister of Health (Shri 

Karmarkar): (a) Yes.
(b) No decision has been taken so 

far.

Shri Goray: In view of the fears
êntertained by a section of medical 

practitioners, may I know how soon 
'Government will take a decision?

Shri Karmarkar: We shall give the 
best possible consideration and we 
shall take only such time as is neces
sary for consideration of all the repre
sentations that have been made. In 
any case, there need not be any fear 
that any action Will be taken that will 
not meet with full consideration of 
the full strength of their representa
tions.

Shri Goray: I wanted to know hcfar 
-soon the decision will be taken.

Shri Aehar: With regard to drugs 
you are having a new rule and this 
new rule refers to registered medical 
practitioners. May I know whether 
the Central Government will wait 
until legislations in all States are 
■passed with regard to registered medi
cal practitioners?

Shri Karmarkar: The States have
-no legislation to pass. They have main
tained a list of registered medical 
practitioners. The point that has 
arisen on account o f  the proposed 
rule Is that it seeks to prohibit cer
tain classes of people excepting 
registered medical practitioners. Re
presentations have been made as to 
what precisely is covered by the term 
'“registered medical practitioners”. I 
agree that the language lends to 
ambiguous construction and that has 
been the reason for these representa
tions. We haw consulted the State

Governments also, and we are trying 
to evolve a formula by which much 
of the grievances will be redressed.

Shri Goray: In vie# of the fact that 
public opinion was invited before the 
20th February, may I know how soon 
they will take a decision or how many 
days will the Ministry take to decide 
this issue?

Shri Karmarkar: We are awaiting
the reactions of the State Govern? 
ments in the matter and in any case
I should not think that it should take 
very long.

Shri Aehar: May I know whether 
the ftaus, quo at least will be main
tained and the rule not changed until 
the matter is legislated upon?

Sbri Karmarkar: Yes, Sir. The status
quo will not be chaneed until the mat
ter is Anally decided by us in consul
tation with the State Governments. 
W  ̂ have not changed the status quo. 
Matters are going on as they were 
going on before, and unless we change 
the matters they will not change.

SbTi Aehar: What I wanted to know 
was . . . .

Mr. Speaker: The hon Member is 
apparently a lawyer. He wants to 
know whether it requires modification 
by legislation or by executive orders.

Sbri Karmarkar: For executive
orders, it does not require legislation. 
We have taken care to see that no 
intefest is affected until all these 
matters are gone into and we come 
to a Anal conclusion. We have not dis
turbed anything.

Attack on a Lady Traveller
+

/  Shrimad Da Falchoudhari:
i s s s .  *^S h r l Balakriahnaa:

Will the Minister of Railways bo 
pleased to state: ^

(a) whether Government of India’s 
attention has been drawn to the news 
appearing in the Delhi Hlndusthan 
Standard dated 31th March, 1988 that 
a lady Smt Manorama Kapur, who
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v a  travelling la Hanond (3 m  bjr the 
Delhi bound Fathankot I q m i  m  
attacked and thrown out of tor com- 
partment by a robber sew  Jhimsi;

(b) if so, what are the toll details 
of this incident; and

(c) the steps taken in regard there
to?

1h« Deputy MliiWw of U h n p  
( M  Shahnawa* Khan): (a) and (b). 
Kumari Manorama Kapur was travel
ling by 187 Down on 10-8-1888 night 
tram Khandwa Co Delhi in a Second 
Class compartment. As she would be 
left alone in the compartment attar 
Jhansi the train Guard advised her 
to bolt the doors inside and she did 
ao Between Karari and Datia sta
tions, a man appeared on the foot
board of the compartment and entreat
ed her lb open the door saying that 
he was a Railway Servant and was 
losing his hold. Kumari Manorama, 
eat of pity opened the door and the 
■an got into the compartment and 
attacked the girl and threw her out 
of the compartment after relieving 
her of her wrist watch. The girl after 
regaining condousness walked to a 
nearby village and narrated her tale 
of woe to the villagers there. The 
District Police and fhe Station Master 
ef Karari were duly informed. She 
was taken to Civil Hospital Jhansi for 
treatment

(c) Hie case is still under polke 
investigation.

Shrbnatt Ha Palchoudhurl: May I 
know if any arrests have been made 
yet, or whether anybody suspected ef 
anything like that has been taken op 
by fhe police*

Stel Shahnawas Khaa: As ter as I
am aware, no arrest has been made m 
far.

Shriaaatt 11a V ftU M M : In a ease 
She this, where the lady was travel
in g alone in the compartment, eonld 
■aft soma sost of apparataa he h> 
stalled, in between that mmasrim—t 
*ad fee —er fs  ccaapniaasB^ so Oat

aha could have catted the ffw d  b*- 
tatm opening the dear?

Bhrt ShahaMKM IDmbs She m i
travelling in flu  ladled second data 
compartment. there w m  cafa&aa 
and bolts inside and aha was toM 
to bolt tta compartment from inside. 
The only thing was that somebody 
entreated her to open the eonpait- 
ment and she, out at pity, eonld not 
resist the temptation of opening th» 
door.

Mr. Speaker: The hon. lady mem
ber should be a little more hard
hearted!

Start T. B. Ttttal Baa: She could, 
have pulled the alarm chain.

Shri S. BL Banerjee: May I know 
whether any railway police personnel 
were also travelling in that tn inf 
They could have then seen this maa 

the foot-bond and, if sot 
may I know what action has been 
taken by them?

Shri Slukiuvu Khan: As far as X 
am aware, no railway police was

* travelling on this train and they 
therefore did not see anybody.

Shri 8. ML Banerjee: It was being 
discussed that the railway police will 
be given enough protection. I do not 
know why the police did not travel 
in the train in this case. In every 
train, there are three or four consta
bles who travel. That is my informa
tion. I want to know why in this 
train it was not done.

Shri Shahnawaa Khan: Every pas
senger train is not escorted. I may 
add that even if some constables 
travelled in that train, I do not think 
it would have made any difference; 
because it was a moving train. That 
man comes at fhe foot-board, asks Am 
hdy to open fhe door and she opena 
fhe door and he throws her oaMfe. 
What fa to he done?

. *
SBsft 8» BL BUmfae rote
Bfc Spsritar: Wk» can help aay per- 

sae lavitaa
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'M  t 'E  B i i *  moving
train That man might hnto boardid 
Q i train at the ttaw whan the train 
was on p o m m

Mr. Spoker if he cot'into II when 
Dm trtin was moving, what happens?

SM  8. M. Suaafjae: The new* came 
in the neWxpepers. There ia no ad
dition to that nam.

Mr. Speaker: I do not know whe
ther the hon. Member haa had any 
^experience of that kind.

8101 Vajpayee: May 1 know why the 
guard did not lock the door himself, 
instead of asking her to holt it?

Mr. Speaker: Then he muit have
«ot into the compartment. X am really 
surprised at such questions.

Shri Vajpayee: The door can be
locked from outside. It can be.

Mr. Speaker: It can be equally
opened from outside. I am really 
surprised that the hon. Members are 
not alive to what is happening almost 
every day. Even assuming the door i£ 
locked from outside, it can be opened 
Every hon. Member may have a key 
with him—not here. Formerly, a num
ber of people had keys with them, 
and if a thief does not have a key he 
brings a key! Therefore, the only 
safety is to lock the door from with
in. If the lady lodes it die does not 
want any help from anybody to open 
it. Who can prevent it?

8hrl Vajpayee: The lady should not 
he allowed to open the door!

Mr. Speaker: Mart question.

Free Trade b a a
+

f  Shri Baaa Krfhan GipCa:
• im  J Shri VMya Chanut Shukla: 

(_ Sardar A. S. Saigal:
Will the Minister el Traaspact and 

Cwanatortl—  be pleased to refer 
to the rapty given to Starred Ques

tion »Ka M9 an the 4th DaoMriwr, 
18*8 and state:

(a.) whether the scrutiny and consi
deration o* the scheme for setting op 
at a Free Trade Zone at Kandla Port 
has since been completed;

(b) if so, the nature of the decisiot 
taken;

(c) whether Government have look
ed into the circumstances under which 
the Indian Council of Foreign Trade 
had advertised to acquire some land 
near the Bombay Fort in connection 
with its move for having a Free Trade 
Zone there; and

(d) if so, with what result?

the Minister of State la the Ministry 
of Transport and fnmmnnlnatl—l 
(Shri Raj Bahadur): (a) No. Sir.

(b) Does not arise.
(c) and (d). The advertisement re

ferred to has not come to the notice 
of Government. The Bombay Put 
Tfust are not aware of any move by 
the Council-for the establishment of a 
free trade zone at the port. No such 
proposal is also under the considera
tion of Government.

Shri Bam Kristian Gupta: May I
know how far the creation of a free 
trade zone in this port will affect 
the utilisation of this port?

Shri Baj Bahadur: It a free trade 
zone comes into being at the port of 
Kandla, naturally it will give a fillip 
to industries in that area and it may 
also promote the trade and commerce 
from that port *

Shri Baaa Krishan Gupta: May I
know whether there is any proposal 
to create such zones in other posts?

Shri Baj Bahadur: This is the In t 
proposal of its kind that we have 
under consideration. I think the ease 
of other ports can only come when 
this experiment succeeds.

Shri Nagi Baddy: May I know what 
exactly is meant by a free trade asne?




